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ruly npen htm for iu prompt and reinlar d- -

JlTery,

SHALL WK TAX OUE BAILEOADSi

This question, which we asked some

time ago, bus elicited a more ready an-w-

than we expected, and we are espe-

cially gratified at the prompt and decided

tone of the Union and American, which

copied onr article on that subject and

made the following remarks on the gene-

ral subject of taxation:
Nearly all our 8ta ' exchanges that

have touched the subject, give-a- n aflirm-oliv- e

answer. The Memphis Lkdokr
h snnmalv of Pullman's pal

aces paying o taxes, though each of

them is worm as mucu u v;i7

farm, and earns, in the course of a year,
much more ready money. This is an
oversight almost unpardonable,, and
affords a striking illustration of a de-

fect in our general assessment system.
We understand that the State officials

have called the attention of the county
authorities 'o this matter, as well as rail-

roads already liable to taxation, but
without pffect. Tbe trouble is that the
State officials have no means for correct-
ing errors or omissions in the county
assessments, however glaring they may

be. Tbe returns tnnst be accepted as

they come up from the counties. In

his recent pamphlet on taxation and
assessment, Mr. T. Williamson, member

of the last Legislature from Shelby, thus
alludes to this defect:

' No State in the Union stands more in
need of a good and efficient revenue and
assessment law than Tennessee. All
TanneuseB can do is to await tbe yearly
assessment, accept of the valuation re-

turned by the assessors, and determine
the rate of taxation. She is powerless
to raiee, or in anywise control values
Half tbe property in the 8tate may be

ommitted from the books, or may be, as
it is, entered at halt values. The State
officers and officials are powerless to
remedy it. One county may assess at
full values, another county may assess

at three-fonrt- values, another at half,
and still another at a quarter values;
the State officers and officials can do
nothing to produce-equalit- or justice.

ABOUT IHJtraCTIOHS.

Some of our exchanges are discussing

the want of a more efficient mortgage

law fer real estate. An act was passed

two years ago to cover the case, and it

reads well enough, but somehow people

do not take advantage of iU provisions.

One great reason why the law is practi-

cally a dead letter is the facility with

which injunctions can be obtained. Tbe

Chancery Courts have almost unlimited

power, and often grant iujunc-tion- s

upon petitions based upon

the moBt frivolous grounds. The

delays of the law are proverbial, and

nowhere more frequently illn9trated

than in the Chancery Courts. As yet
there is no confidence among the people

that this law will be enforced. The

man who loans money on real estate has

a horror of injunctions, and will not run
the riak of getting into chancery, if he

knows himself. We cannot suggest any

special remed. Missouri has a
law which might cover the case.
When an injunction fails to hold good

and the petitioner cannot make out the
state of facts alleged in his prayer to the

court he becomes liable for 25 per cent,

damages on the amount involved. This

makes people rather cautious about what

they set forth in document addressed to

the court, and real estate is a good and
convenient collateral about St. Louis.
Perhaps' the next Legislature can im

prove the present law and somewhat

modify tbe injunction business so as to

make real estate more available in money

tranfactions.

That was a sad tale, but nothing bet

ter could be expected of a big tin
ful c;.ty like St. Louis. Zachariah Tay
lor, jr , is the came of the heartless man
who destroyed the peace of a once happy
family named Johnsoa. Tbe innocent
victim was, and is still, though in a lesser
degree, ablack-aod-ta- purp, from which
he severed the caudal appendage, near
the base of the spinal column. Mary
Ann Johnson, the head of the family,
what is left of it, se-k- s redress in tbe
courts. She thinks she could assaage

her bleeding heart with one hundred
dollars and costs. Able counsel has
been employed on both tides, and this
tale wiil not be continued " in our next

Tds Memphis Presbyterian is to be

consolidated alter this week with the

Old School Presbyterian, of St. Louis,

and issued simultaneously every Thurs-

day in both cities. Tbe consolidated

paper will be issued in quarto form and
enlarged in size. Rev. B. P. Farris,
D D , of St. Louis; Rev. A. Shotwell and
Rev. A. H. Kerr. D.D., of this city, will

continue as editors. The prospects of
the paper are very promising.

Il is rumored that Judge Porter, Gov-

ernor elect, has tendered Mr. Wm. R.
Eamby, of Jackson, the position of Adjut-

ant-General and Private Becretary.
Mr. Ilamby is not only a snoet worthy
gentleman, but formerly lived at Taris,
Tennessee. Every man in Paris, who

will accept it, lias an office, and it now

becomes necessary to go outside.

It is announced by telegraph that
Eon. L. H. Stepheos, of Georgia, is in

fi't health and weighs eighty pounds.

Vaat a whopper!

Hon-- . Iloi-m- s
Cummins,' of Tipton;

Lewis Bond, of Haywood, and Lee Head,

of Wilson, are preminently epoken of as

candidates for the Speakership of the

House of Representatives in the next
Legislature. Cummins and Head are

two of the four members who have been

reelected.

Colonel Jacob Fbolioh, editor of the
White county Record, one of the test
weeklies in Arkansas, is assistant clerk
of the Senate at Little Rock. We co

gratulate him on his promotion and the
Senate for its judgment in making sucb

n excellent selection.

Tas debt of New York city is only

about $115,000,000, and yet some of the

big property owners are kicking against
the taxes required to pay the interest on

the debt. The rate of taxation is $2 80

on the one hundred dollars worth of

property.j J
In Paraguay the girls are not allowed

to chew tobacco until they are thirteen

years old. This shows how little woman

is respected in lands less favored tnan

our own. Who would tmnk oi raising

a family of daughters in Paraguay?

Now that the bovs in blue have gone

back to Kentucky, after rolling up such

fine Democratic majority, will it be

safe for a man of Barbour Lewis pro

nounced Republican opinions to be out

late o' nights, or how?

Carpet baggsrt has well nigh ruined

the State of Mississippi. A plantation

in Washington county assessed at a
valuation of $16,500 and is taxed

$1946 39. This is but one remove from

confiscation.

Beeches preached one of his heavy
" Man " the othersermons on the Fall of

day, but did not tell all he knew about it
by a long sight

The full name of V. V. Smith, of Ar

kansas, is Voloey Voltaire Smith so

named by his father, who was a violent

infidel.

The Jackson Courier-Heral- com
mends Mr. P. C. McCowat, of Jackson,
as a proper man for Comptroller.

Charley Ross and Five Cent Smith,

brevet Governor of Arkansas, are both

still missing.

An Indignant Iuejolrer,
To the Editor of the Led ter.

We learn that an effort it being made
to induce the "teachers of the city
schools" to subscribe to a Jund for pay
in i; the Appeal for its work in behalf of
the continuance of these schools. Can
it be that so immense a paper, daily
boasting of its large circulation, liberal
support, liberal views, would permit
sucb a thing as an assessment on tbe
salaries of teachers for having advocated
public education? Is it not as much the
business of the Appeal and all honest
journals, to work for the public good, as
it is of these teachers? Judging from
the fact of their not having received
enongh of their salary this fa 1 to defray
daily expenses, they would be necessita-
ted to extra work out of school to pay
this new tax to the Appeal. Would it not
be better to suspend publie instruction
during the present financial troubles
and let each teacher keep his or her
own school, and receive pay from their
pupils? The teachers would certainly
not be losers in this case. Inquirer.

We give place to tbe above without in
any manner indorsing it or intending a

reflection upon our cotemporary. If
sucb an assessment is contemplated we

feel sure the AppeU knows nothing of
it, and would reject a fund collected
from our hard working and poorly paid
teachers. The Appeal has done good ser-

vice in the cause of popular education,
and we hope will continue until thebattle
is won. In our support of the city school
system we have in no way com
mitted ourselves to its internal man
agement, simply because we have not
investigated tbe facts. It may be that
the School Board is liable to censure for

some things that Mr. Pickett's salary
is a little too high, that some of the prin
cipals hold sinecure positions, with too
little work, while the teachers have too
much work. It may be that one super
intendent would be sufficient for the city
and county. All these things are possi-

ble for aught wa know to the contrary.
But granted, and still we see no reason
for breaking down the system. Tbe off-

icial acta of all connected with the city
schools arj legitimate subjects of discus-

sion by and through the press. Break-

ing down the schools is altogether an-

other matter, and there we join istue
with the opponeuts of liberal and uni-

versal education.

The London World has taken to teach-
ing Queen Victoria good manners. Its
first lesson touches the proprieties with
regard to the visit to England of the
Empress of Russia, and is ss follows:
" Supposing you were an elderly lady
and your son bad married the only
daughter of tbe richest, grandest and
most important of your teighbors, by
whom every possible attention bad been
showu to you and yours; and supposing
on the occasion of your daughter
confinement her mother came from a
lor distance to ttav with her in her
London house, don't you think it would
be merely decent and polite we will lay
nothing of politic behavior on your
part to come up from tbe far distant
place, where you persist in buryiog your-
self, to tbe great contusion of tbe busi-

ness which it is your duty to discharge
and show tome personal civility to your
guest?'

When a man milks a cow he should
not attempt to smoke a cigar or an old
stinking pipe at tbe same time. A
young man in the country tried t, and
got aloog until he lowered his head and
touched the cow't flank with the lighted
end of his cigar. Tbe next instant him-

self and cigar were dreadfully put out
The cow introduced about two tons cf
weight into one of her hindlegs, and
then passed it ander the milker's left
jtw, and thus served him right.

A perplexed Schneider, who had made

SEW YORK.

Be. Dr. IVIrhoMan'a Adbeeloa o
the Krorind Eilcial Jiir'H
Arrvat of a Swindler from Mew
Orlenu-Verd- ict tot Oowernmens
far sai,O00.
New Yore, November 21.-- Rev. Dr.

Nicholson, Rector of Trinity, the oldest

and wealthiest of Episcopal churohes in

New York, denounces his adhesion to

the Reformed Episcopal Church. He
has long been regarded as a leader in
lew church views, and for his opposition

to ritualistic practices. The field of his

new labors will be in Philadelphia.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company

has increased its passenger rate to San

Francisco twenty dollars.

Edward Redney was arrested on a
from New Orleans, charging him

with defrauding Mrs. Van O. Stern of

bonds and cash amounting to $55,000.

Mrs. Van O. Stern arrived yesterday

with a requisition from Governor Kel-

logg, demanding that Redney be deliv-

ered to the lady, and he departed in her

custody.
Judge Blatchford, in the United States

Court, yesterday directed a verdict for

the government for $30,000 against
Caleb Lyon, of Idaho, in a

suit on his official bond. Lyon's ac-

counts were $16,585 short, of which

a mount he claimed to have been robbed.

Wellwood's soap works on Newark

aveBue, Jersey City, were demolished

this morning by the explosion of a boiler.

Qne woman was killed and several per-

sons injured.

OHIO.

Death af a Prominent tltlmen of
Cleveland Tba Building. Aaauela-lio- n

Trouble.
Cleveland, November 21. B. H.

Stair, of the firm of B. H. Stair ft Co.,

a well known seed store of this city,

died at Santa Barbara, Cuba, yesterday

of consumption. He had been treasurer
of tbe Cuyahoga County Agricultural

Society since its foundation.
Leave to file a petition in error in the

suit of the Union Building Association

vs. Gallagher, has been granted by the

Supreme Court of Ohio. The Gallagher
suit was the cause of the trouble now

threatening the Building Association in

this city.

Louisiana Grand Jar Indictments.
New Orleans, November 21. The

Grand Jury of Plagulmin's parish have

indicted the following named persons:

Harry Mahoney, colored, ex member of

the House of Representatives, for em-

bezzling $3300 as treasurer of the board

of education; Edward Butler, colored,

ex State Senator, for reeuiving a bribe of

$1500; Wm. M. Prescott, parish judge
since 1868, for bribery and corruption in

office and perjury; Nichols Brown, col-

ored, for shooting with intent to kill,

blackmailing and obtaining money under

false pretenses by intimidation and

threats; Frank White, colored, jailer and

deputy sheriff, for conniving at the es

cape of prisoners; also tue defaulting

State tax collector. The Grand Jury
consisted of four white and twelve col-

ored men.

FOREIGN.

Rio Janeiro, November 21. The gun-

boat Parana, of the Argentine revolu-

tionists' flotilla, has been voluntarily sur

rendered to the Government fleet Her

crew landed at Mootevidio. The Gov-

ernment of the Argentine Republic has

stopped the mails from Buenos Ayres

for Europe.
Madrid, November 21. I he editors

of La Preosa, Elabondesa city, have been

arrested and sunt to prison for violating

press laws established under a state of

siege.

California Turf.
San Francisco, November 21. The

betting on the six thousand dollar trot-

ting race between Occident and Fuller-rio- n

since Sunday has changed. Fuller-to- n,

first choice; small odds. Occident

second.

rell Dead.
Albast. N. Y., November 21. Rev.

J. T. Birje, agent of the French Cana-

dian Mission, fell dead this morning

while oo bis way to the railroad depot.

He lectured here last evening.

Probabilities.
Washington, November 21. For

Tennessee and the Ohio valley, partly
cloudy weather, with southeast or south-

west winds, low but rising temperature,
and slowly falling barometer.

Blver Tele-grama- .

Cairo, November 21 Arrived B. H.

Cooke, Evansville, 6 a.m.; Burksville,

Nashville, 11 p.m. Departed City of

Vickburg, Vickeburg, 10 p.m.; Burks-

ville, Nashville, 9 a.m.; Coeke, Evans-

ville, 9 a.m. Weather clear and cold.

Cincinnati, November 21. River

three feet and five inches, and falling.
Weather clear and cold.

A Crlrainel'a Romantic Career.
A telegram from Quebec, received a

few nights ago, mentioned the arreU
aboard the Prussian of a defaulter from
France. The antecedents of the pris
oner are thus recounted by the fans
correspondent of the London Daily

under date of November 2:
We have just received word of one of

iOf romantic roDoenes mai turn up
from time to time in every country. A

cerlBin Tefchemncher, German by birth,
has long eirjojed the entire confidence
of a great Anz'o French firm, Messrs.
Poifset, af Bradford and Paris. Though
but twenty-eigh- t years oIJ, and boyish
appearance, '1 occupied the
position of chief cashier, and was even
trusted with authority to sign for the
firm. Just before the war iu a public
place, he made the acquaintance of
Marguerite Chauvin, a young person of
some attractions, and ot superior educa
tion. Led lor ber sake into large ex-
penses, he began to gamble on the
lurl. with such lurk as to win nearly
X4H00 in a very short time. Thereupon
be bought two ponies, a banket carnage
and other koick nacks of tbe sort and

a garment for a youth, and found hiuk- - Artnse Boqrdon a neighborhood very
self unable Co dispose of the surplus retired. 'There be set up a statf of

which appeared Wfc5 trying it on vaots, passing under the name of Huron
tbejvaas cadata. declared voci'er A1Ph Speaking English excellently,

", he was snpposed, in the Avenue oour- -
usly, "Decoatisgootj isnofaultofds to & , we.lhT ,nd ,cctntrlc

ceat De poy it too tin." I milord, whose ruinous expense! were a

subject of gossip. Going out early in
clothes of the latest fashion, he pasted
the day at his desk in a coat almost too
ancient for respectability, dined for a
franc and a half and returned home late
fashionably clad as be had set out. His
bachelor chamber, modost beyond what
his position authorized, was known to all
in the office at 81 Bolevard Magenta. But
fortune changed. Cardsand horses turned
againsl the cashier. He began to fulsify
bis book's. But for 3 years the double life

was led without discovery, though the
servants of Baron Alphonse are won-

derfully suspioious after the fact. A
fortnight since came the warning of a
catastrophe inevitable, though so long
deferred. M. Poisset arrived from Brad-

ford, and proposed to go over the books.
Teschemacher saw his game was up,
opened tbe safe, took out 12,000 in
notes, and caught the night mail to Lon-

don. Having taken care to bulance the
books, he still left no suspicion behind,
until his caused alarm.
Before the telegraph overtook him he bad
taken ship for Quebec on board the
Prussian. His companion even, was too

late to catch him, having delayed too
long over ber trunks. She came back
to Peris, and was arrested with 22.000
francs upon her. There are policemen
lookiug out for Teschemacher at Quebec,
but one cannot easily think that a crimi-
nal sc bold and so experienced has over-
looked the use of the Atlantic telegraph.

Beecher's latest: " There are words in

the Bible that are only seed forms. God

saw that bis work was good in making

Adam. He was perfect. Was he per-

fect? How much could that be? A

man with no childhood, no youth, no ed-

ucation, no life. Why, he never said a

word worth recording. He never did

anything worthy of note except to mind
his wife and get kicked out of ParadUe.

Sensation and laughter. What kind
of men were Isaac aud Jacob and all
the old patriarchs compared with tbe
manhood we now have? Applause
Jacob won't bear investigation. Bis-

marck weren't a circumstance to him."

On the Pacific slope tbe red man has

appeared as a stock speculator. A tall
and stalely Piute walked into a banking

office in Austin, Nevada, the other day,

aud approaching the desk on which the
report of the San Francisco Stock Board

is kept, asked the clerk, "How is it this

morning?" "Down," was the reply.

"'Down again I," exclaimed the savage,
" heap dam I "

The Butter Manufacturing Company,
of Valley Falls, N. Y., make their op-

eratives go cp and down the fire escape

once a week. This practice should be

come more common in high factories,
where hundreds of employes are shut up,
tier over tiers, in immense buildings.

Wakefulness Eyes all the time com-

ing unbuttoned.

Ainaeuients.
Wagner's Minstrels Last night the

Cal Wagner troupe appeared before a

crowded house at the theater. The au-

dience was delighted with the vocalism

and instrumental music by tbe troupe.
The songs, dances and specialty business

were excellent and were thoroughly en-

joyed by the audience. The troupe will

appear at a matinee this afternoon and

at a performance to night.

Husiptt Dumptt. Fox's great pan-

tomime Humpty Dumpty troupe will

commence an engagement at the Green-

law Opera House next Monday evening.

The troupe numbers over thirty people,

many of them being artistes in their
lines of business. In addition to the

regular pantomime business of Humpty
Dumpty, with its grotesque and laugh-

able scenes, we will have exhibitions in

Olympian Calisthenics by M'lle Lucia

and Orrin Brothers, musical melange

by Spaulding, specialties in minstrelsy

by Dunbar, slack wire walking by Louise

Boshell, Swiss warbling by Deverchere,

bell ringing by the Spauldings, acrobatic
feats by the Orrin Brothers, etc. The

tableaux will be gorgeous and grand,

presenting fairy grottos, nymphs, etc.,

and forming charming scenes. Among

the leading stars who will appear may

be mentioned George L. Fox as "Clown"

aud C. K. Fox as " Pantaloon," C. W.

Ravel as "Harlequin" and Louise
Boshell as "Columbine." As a comic

trick pantomime Humpty Dumpty stands
unrivaled on the stage.

Majiltons. Next Monday evening

those very clever people, known as the

Majiltons, will appear at the theater and

give one of their amusing and attractive
performances, which will be repeated
during tbe week. The piece to be presen-

ted is "Ding Dong," a fantastic fable, full

of good thing, fair music and wonder-

ful transformations, which will be render-

ed most effective by the costuming of the
troupe.

De Cast ho Troupe Professor
the great illusionist, gave a most

pleasing entertainment last evening at
tbe Greealaw Opera House. The tricks
performed by the Professor, tbe charac-

ter tongs of Jeppe and Fannie, the India
box trick, the aerial suspension and
other attractions were well received by the
audienee. At the matinee to day Profes

sor DeCastro will distribute a number of
valuable presents among the audience,

and will also give an exhibition t.

JxrrERkON Opera House. This tem-

ple of variety amusement continues to

attract large audiences nightly. Manager

Steflo hit ugatel a number of new

stars who will appear in ppeclal-t-

act. If you desire to enjoy good

vocalism, dancing and negro comiculi-ties- ,

visit tbe Opera House. A fine and
new programme will be furnished each
eveoiog lor the amusement of the public.

W

Sisns executed in every variety, neat)
cheap and durable, by Hook ft LaGrill,
326 Second street. 3t

Steaxoeis, go to Willett's, 37 Adams
Street. 60-- t

Pianos! Organs! The bet
and cheapest at " Ilollen-berg,- "

291 lain street. lot

School books, embracing every book
now in uso at either public or private
schools in the city, can be fosnd at
Mansford't, corner Second and Monroe,
rt m
Ladies' restaurant, Mansion House,

i 33 Main, near Union. C5t

Police Court Slews,
R. Cutler, M. B. Nttlaon and Swsd

Beaty alias Wilson, were arrested at the
Exposition ball last night on a charge of
creating a disturbance, and had to settle

with the Recorder this morning.

Mike Lynch, charged with larceny,
was committed in default of 2000

bonds.
A man dressed in woman's clothing,

and a woman dressed in men's clothing,

were arrested by the police last night on

a charge of disorderly conduct. They

were discharged.

matrimonial.
The executed marriage licenses re-

turned to the County Clerk during the

week are as follows: B. F. Smith and

Miss Lizzie Wray, Camile Toledano and

Miss Hopsie Kendall, J. P. Mahoney

and Miss Margaret Holulmn, J. R.

Rodgers and Miss R. S. Cox, L. B. Har
din and Miss M. C. Clement, L, Schaffer

and Miss Anna Wise, Dauiul Donahue

and Miss Lizzie O'Brien, J. D. Havens

and Miss Mary O'Connor, P. B. Brody

and Miss E. S. Rodgers.

New style tables at Willett's. GO t

NOTICE.

SHU on stand! Oymera, Flan ana
liiinie i

Ail hnvB inVen the Birencv for H.
Edwnrds' Norfolk oysters, I will say that
I will guarantee to sell the best, and at
the lowest prices. As I have given up
my old stand I will thank all my old
customers and friends to give me a call
at my new stand, No. 2!8 Second street,
between Madiaoa and Monroe.

J. D. Kdwards,
Agent for H. Edwards, Norfolk, Va.

65- -t .
Nollce.

Fresh extra lot of Kentucky spsre- -

ribs and back bones just received at
Edwards' Oyster Depot, 298 Second st.

TO 71
! m

Lytlk 4 Shields Bre receiving liberal

consignments of choice Louisiana
oranges, which they are selling very rea
sonable, both at wholesale retail. 73

CAI1AXA8 cigars, 5 cents each
H Each, 270 2d St., opp. Court Square.

8

Cai.ciminixo. reduced to science and

executed cheap by Hook ft LaGrill, 326

Second street. 3t

OYSTER, ahell, tlrw, fry or any
style, at FMix'a, 293 Fr nt at 24t

Moyston'g bountiful od

aud burnished pho-
tographs. $ I per dozeu, at
Star Gallery, 210 Mala street.

48t .
Madame Bullock's Mansion House,

Main, near Union, is the place to get

oysters. 65t

Chnrch Services
Union Street Presbyterian Church, near

Marshall avenue Sorvieos 11 a.m. and 8

p.m. by Rov. A. Shotwell. Sabbath school,
9:30 a m.

Memphis Bethel Services in Exchange
building, entrance on Exchange street, every
(Sabbath at 11 a. in. by Rev. Geo. Hadell, pas-

tor. Sunday school, 2:30 p.m.; N. W.
Speers, superintendent.

Second Presbyterian Church (corner Main
and Beal) i ervices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. by
W. E. Boggi, pastor.

Grace (Episcopal) Fres Church, Hernando
street Sorvioes at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. by
Rev. J. Carmichaol.

Court Street Cumberland Presbyterian
Church Sorvicoi at 11 a.m. and 7 : 30 p.m. by

Rev. O. T. Stainback, pastor.

DIED.
RAMBA.UT-Tb- .is morning, November 21?t,

in Petersburg, Virginia, Capi. O. V. Kainbaut,
in the 71th yeir of h i age.

INSURANCE

HERNANDO

Insurance Co,

OF MEMPHIS.

Ofllce : No. 22 Madison Street.

S. H. Dl'SHCOMB President,
W. B. H AI.HKKAril.. t.

F. M. NELSON . ,..... .Secretary.

Directors t
S. H. DUNSCOMB.J W. B. GALBKEATH,
A. VACCAttO. N.FONTAINE.
k. r. K13K. JOK BRUCB.
I.. HAN AVER. JOliN 0. FIZER.
J. U. MAR I IN, J. A. KHAN'li,
W. B. MALLnilY, R. 8.

W. L, RAliFoRB.

lnvaro azalnit I.ona tijr fire. Ha
rlaeaud Rlrer Kiilii,

mm- - Risks on Private Dwellings especially
jesiret.

BANK.

T II K2

BANK OF COSIKRCE
MEMPHIS, Ti:XTVr

Cash Capital, $250,000.

Jon T. FARIJASOX, j President
JOllS OVERTON', Jr., i V. President
It. 1. PAKKEIi, I t t t Cakhler

T1 RECTORS.
JOtlX T. FARG ASON of Farason 4 Clay
JAS. T.LLKK late Pre.Klent DeSoio Bank
Ttt.lU. 1 1.1

,1, , lITW MM.Vnf 'fhn. H... ...AlAnAf'nu V V
M. OA IS of M. Umin A Co

. M ANSKIKI.I) of Man'fieiil 4 Misrbe
JOHN OVhKToN, Js .of Memphia, Tenn
.1 II P Ull'Un of Mm, i. hi. Tun.
H. BAYLIES of B. Baylim Co
JOH C. HZtK oi bates, ruer U

M t
HATS AND FURS.

RE3IOVAL.

FRANCISCO & WIGGIN,

Hatters and I riers,
BITS BtMOVIB TO

NO. 318 MAIN STREET,
Nearly oppoait tboiroM tUoJ. b1n Monro

tTMt.

Wh inrrMH tseiliti" and reduced
will be able to nelt goodi at price that

will defj aoaipeuUuD. 4-- 7

MEN'S MERINO

0

OFFER AT

TVI

AND FLANNEL

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Shaker and Red Flannel Shirts and Drawers,

WOOLEN OVEBSHIRTS,

nillTIfell
White Linen Bosom Shirts at $1, $1 50 and $2.

EXTRA FINE SHIRTS AT $2 50.
HCAUFH AMD NJBOICXIES.

ALSO

Men's Calf Boots at Reduced Figures.

Tvl ETV XEJ IV BROTHERS,
20 1 2G1 and 263 Main

71- -

CARRINGT0N MASON,

General Insurance Agent,
NO. 9 MADISON ST., MEMPHIS.

TUE FOLLOWING LEADING COMPANIES;

Horns, of New Tors....... -
of New York

Mal.battAn, of New York - 6U0.UU0
(Jompninc I

Underwriters' of
HaTover.) Arencv.
Hartford, of Hartford
Imperial, of Lond in, England
Paoiflc Mutual (Marine), of New

Total -
H AteR a. low aa other solvent

LOW

2,600.000

1.100,000

Niasnrn. 1.SI9.9.B

UermaDial

Special faoilitie lor the iuauranoeof Gins, and Cotton In Gins.
Marine Certificate! issued when desired, in

and in Uold.

ASD

!
Taf Palana flnflcf Una tt Rluplr naraaf npnArla nti a a4 fmv

of pins, ar- -
2 r V miatvanfaaa flajfr lyornAta f A onr! In hnnnfirIUt ft UU1 CfclllJl'U sjlUVIl. UVW V VA.L'VB, MVttUtJ

and worn in fancy
iiieaove goons, us aiso an jet ac mi

will, as usual, be free

I.

FIRE AND MARINE

OF

Have Removed to Office Formerly
Occupied by Desoto Bank,

No. 20

OFFICEB9
M. h. . President
A. N. MeSAT, Yice President
WM. WAY, Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTOR.
M'. L. MKACHAM of M. L. Meaeham

A. McKAY of Sleds-e-, McKay Co

S. MANSFIELD of Mansfield A BUeee
WM. JOYS EK . of Joyner, Leramon A dale
WM. B. OALBREATU Cetton Factor

JOHN OVKRTOR. Ja ... Memphis

J. M. PETTIURKW-- of Kdmonds, Pettigrew
Co.

ofBchwao O

B. f. of Uollowell. Crockett A

Haller.

mw Takrs Fire and rlnki. Dwelling
and Co a airy Stores

especially solicited.

II KE AND MARINE

Office, 5 2 Madison St,

-

Policies luai npon Fire, 'Marine andlnlans
risks at equitable rates.

J. W.
T. B. Vice Pres't

6. W. L CROOK,

DIRECTORS I
1. W. JFFFKRSOy.of J.W. Jefferson A Co--
X. B. DILLARD, Cotton Fantor.
J. rJ. eK. of Finnie Co.
JONATH N RICE, of Rioe. iti Co.
WM. bl.MPSO.N. of A Limpon.
J R. Cotton Fao'r.O. V. KAMBALT.cf E. Aoieraon?A10:

iia-- t

PRICK3

Street.

New York .

.... 2,5.w.no6
. 8,000.0110

York...........

..9ai,sa,si4
eomDaniei.

REPRESENTS

5.212.3SI

payable London,

(J. S. WILItllVH.)

F. H. &

VBOLSSALI AND BET Alb DIALIBS IS

FANCY GOODS, GUNS, ETC.,

So. 1 Clark's Marble Block,

290 STREET, MEHPIII. TF.JSS.

ATTENTION,
Tim t

earrings, hair ornaments, necklaces, etc., has just
ml si.nlaafIf WWHISJtl tUU 1U

brilliancy anything jewelry.
uiuer jeweiry uuugnc

establishment of charge.

CHER, Ag't,
326 Hain

INSURANCE.

MERCHANTS

INSURANCE

MEMPHIS

Madison Street.

MEACHAM,

A Co

K. A

Hon.

A
ISAAC SCHWAB

IIALLKR

Marine
Homes isolated

WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

Memphis. Tennessee.

JEFFERSON, President.
DILLARD,

Secretary.

OL.'V Oiirer, A
A

Pettit
GODWIN.

MERINO HOSE,

Memphis.

CLARK CO..
IMPORTERS,

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
HILVEHWAHE,

SPECTACLES,

1WAIX

LADIES

erer

repaired

ROES
Street.

COMPANY

CONCr.RT.

AiiOTIIEPi CHANGE !

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IS AID Or TBS

Publixj Library of Ky.
POSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER 30, 1874.

DRAWIIJQ CERTAIN AT THAT DATE.

list of run.
One Grand Caih Uirt
One Oran.l Ca-- h fi ..
One Orand Cah Oift .......,
One Orand Cafh Gift
One Orand Cann Gift

6 Caen iiiu, 120,(100 each
10 Cash Jift. HOiiUeaota.
15Cahift. lO.K'Oeach
20Cali Gifte, 6.000 each..
2SCab Gifts. e.GiO each....MCafh Gifta, S.ffO each..HOwb Giftn, 2.0ml each

100CahGifu, 1.0)10 each.- -.

i'

I2f0.(r
... !(.

75 .m
... SO0"

25.0110
loo.mo
1)0.0110

iMMoo
.. i o,oi

lon.mo
WOW)

lW.O'O
.. lOi.OT'O

lifo.ooo364U iaan wnw, weacn.
oeOC.ah Xirta, 1(10 ... 50,

Cash Gifts, 60 each. . 950.000

Orand Total. 20.000 Gifts, all own .$2.5OO.O0O

PRICE OF TICKETS.
e 60

H I t.i 25Tenth, or each Coupon . 6Kleven Whole Ticket for "
WO

Twenty-tw- o anl a half Ticket, for 1.UU0
For tickets and mfnrm.tl

JMO E. BRA IS LET I" E,Arent and Manager. Pnblie Library BuildingjInivTiMlr 43 Kg titw

FAIR.

OUAND FAUl
I elDOr

St Patrick's Parish Free Schools,
ar

ASSEMBLY II
363 Main street, near Gayoso.

Commenclnt; Sorsmber 23, 1874..
4

NOTICE.

Notice to Shippers.

MsMrHIS .CiLIKTO RilMo.D. 1

(N AND AFTER TH 8 23d INSTANT
?,.lh,, Company w, 11 be elo.4,,. ,B d

received att.r th.t hour.
v- - ititu., At.nl.


